
A GUIDE TO EDINBURGH



Edinburgh is Scotland’s compact, hilly capital. 
With a medieval Old Town and elegant 

Georgian New Town. Hosting top attractions, 
stunning gardens and neoclassical buildings. 
We have put together some of the best bits 
to help you make the most of your stay. The 

city offers something for everyone, to 
create long lasting memories...



The most iconic building in the city, situated at the top of 
the Royal Mile on topof Castle Rock an extinct volcano.

Castlehill, Edinburgh EH1 2NG

Situated in beautiful parkland and home to over 1000 
animals including the UKs only giant pandas.

134 Corstophine Road Edinburgh EH12 6TS

Spread over 8 floors, discovery the tastes 
& the history of Scottish Whisky.

145 Princes Street, Edinburgh EH2 4BL

Venture through five floors jam-packed with over 100 
illusions and discover thebest rooftop views in the city.

Castlehill, Royal Mile, Edinburgh EH1 2ND

Discover the delights of the natural world, explore world 
cultures and enthuseat treasures from around the world.

Chambers Street, Edinburgh EH1 1JF

The Queen’s official residence of Scotland, visitors 
can trace historical links through time.
Canongate, Edinburgh EH8 8DX

Escape the city noise, with 70 acres of beautiful 
green space & 100,000 plants from all round the world

20a Inverleith Row, Edinburgh EH3 5LR

Learn about the creation of our planet and travel through 
time as we explore Earth’s past, present and future.

Holyrood Road, Edinburgh EH8 8AS

Discover over 400 years of history and learn about 
the intriguing real stories of Edinburgh’s past residents

2 Warriston’s Close, High St, Edinburgh EH1 1PG

Take a magical 2 hour walking tour and discover the 
city where Harry Potter was written.
Meeting points over the city

The Queen’s floating palace for over 40 years, 
discover this most special of royal residence.

Ocean Terminal, Leith EH6 6JJ

Boasts some of the world’s finest art by the 
likes of Rembrandt, Monet and Raphael.
The Mound, Edinburgh EH2 2EL

Visiting all the top locations & 
attractions Edinburgh has to offer.

St Andrews Square, Edinburgh

The ultimate underground journey 
through Edinburgh’s darkest history. 

31 Market Street Edinburgh EH1 1DF

ATTRACTIONS & SIGHTSEEING

Situated in Holyrood Park, the remains of an 
extinct volcano overlooking the city of Edinburgh. 

Queens Drive, Edinburgh EH8 8HG

https://www.edinburghcastle.scot/
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/
https://www.johnniewalker.com/en-gb/visit-us-princes-street/
https://www.camera-obscura.co.uk/
https://www.getyourguide.com/edinburgh-l44/edinburgh-harry-potter-magical-guided-walking-tour-t224262/
https://www.nms.ac.uk/national-museum-of-scotland
https://www.rct.uk/visit/palace-of-holyroodhouse
https://www.rbge.org.uk/visit/royal-botanic-garden-edinburgh/
https://www.dynamicearth.co.uk/
https://www.realmarykingsclose.com/
https://city-sightseeing.com/en/91/edinburgh/129/hop-on-hop-off-edinburgh
https://www.thedungeons.com/edinburgh/
https://www.royalyachtbritannia.co.uk/
https://www.nationalgalleries.org/visit
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/holyrood-park/


Should you wish to see what lies outside of
Edinburgh, the options are plentiful. From

iconic Highland landscapes to pretty 
coastal communities you might be

surprised what you can visit in a day.

Enjoy day trips to St Andrews, Stirling, 
The Kelpies, Glasgow, Loch Lomond & 
the Scottish Borders either by car, train

DAY TRIPS OUT 
OF EDINBURGH

https://www.rabbies.com/en/scotland-tours/from-edinburgh/day-tours


Modern Scottish cuisine set in a relaxed atmosphere. Locally sourced Scottish produce in stunning surroundings

Locally sourced Scottish produce in stunning surroundings

Serves a lovingly curated menu of Bombay comfort

A taste of Spain serving mouth watering tapas

Serving the finest grilled meats with traditional cooking

Modern British brasserie menu 

Stylish, intimate Milanese-style restaurant and pizzeria

Gourmet steak restaurant

Enjoy in Afternoon Tea in luxurious surroundings 
away from the hustle & busy of the city

Offering a contemporary twist on the classic 
Afternoon Tea, with stunning across the city.

Traditional & upmarket Afternoon Tea 
located within The Balmoral

WHERE TO EAT

Stylish Scottish fine dining

AFTERNOON TEA

DINING

Italian restaurant with an all-vegan menu Gordon Ramsays restaurant 

https://angelssharehotel.com/
https://lemondehotel.co.uk/
https://www.kyloerestaurant.com/
https://fazenda.co.uk/edinburgh/
https://chaophraya.co.uk/thai-restaurant/edinburgh
https://www.dishoom.com/edinburgh/
https://angelswithbagpipes.co.uk/the-restaurant/
https://theivyedinburgh.com/
https://www.cafeandaluz.com/edinburgh
https://lemondehotel.co.uk/
https://www.marketstreethotel.co.uk/norloft
https://www.roccofortehotels.com/hotels-and-resorts/the-balmoral-hotel/dining/
https://novapizza.co.uk/
https://www.gordonramsayrestaurants.com/bread-street-kitchen/edinburgh
https://www.amaronerestaurant.co.uk/edinburgh-home


Scottish bar with huge whisky selection Offering a beautifully curated cocktail list

Basement bar with elegant cocktails

Magical experience of fantasy inspired cocktails

A luxurious city centre bar

Rooftop champagne bar

An historic bar with a cosy vibe

One of the quirkiest bars in the city

Edinburgh’s number one 80s music 
venue & old school dance music

WHERE TO DRINK & DANCE

Beneath Le Monde, this club promises one 
of Edinburgh’s best clubbing experiences.

Located in the historical vaults, this unique 
spot is known for its impressive lineup DJs

A Frankenstein themed bar located in old gothic church

DRINK

NIGHTlIFE

An incredible array of cocktails and wines

Three Story bar with roof terrace

An iconic & traditional bar 

https://angelssharehotel.com/
https://lemondehotel.co.uk/
https://www.copperblossom.com/
https://thecauldron.io/edinburgh
https://www.tigerlilyedinburgh.co.uk/
https://www.marketstreethotel.co.uk/norloft
https://devilsadvocateedinburgh.co.uk/
https://pandaandsons.com/
https://lemondehotel.co.uk/shanghai/
https://www.thecabaretvoltaire.com/
https://tropicanaedinburgh.com/
https://ladylibertine.co.uk/
https://www.frankensteinedinburgh.co.uk/
https://coldtownhouse.co.uk/
https://theabbotsford.com/


From luxury brands, high street stores to beautiful boutiques. 
Shopping in Edinburgh caters for everyone’s tastes & budget.

ST JAMES QUARTER
Four storey shopping centre with more than 40 retailers

GEORGE STREET
Upmarket retail stores

MULTRESS WALK
Home to Harvey Nichols and many 

other exclusive fashion brands

PRINCES STREET
Large brands & independent shops with 

breathtaking views of the castle

WAVERLEY MALL
Fashion shops and Scottish souvenir stores

THE ROYAL MILE
Scottish craft, cashmere & whisky shops

THE GRASSMARKET & VICTORIA STREET
Independent shops from designer, retro to vintage

STOCKBRIDGE
A mix of jewellers, galleries & secondhand shops

BRUNTSFIELD & MORNINGSIDE
Boutique shops and boasts some the 

best charity shops in the city

SHOPPING



THE ROYAL 
MILITARY TATTOO

Edinburgh is the world’s leading festival city with
amazing festivals taking place throughout the year.

EDINBURGH 
FESTIVAlS

https://www.edinburghfestivalcity.com/festivals/edinburgh-jazz-blues-festival
https://www.edinburghfestivalcity.com/festivals/edinburghs-hogmanay
https://www.edinburghfestivalcity.com/festivals/edinburgh-festival-fringe
https://www.edinburghfestivalcity.com/festivals/edinburgh-international-film-festival
https://www.edinburghfestivalcity.com/festivals/scottish-international-storytelling-festival
https://www.edinburghfestivalcity.com/festivals/edinburgh-art-festival
https://www.edinburghfestivalcity.com/festivals/edinburgh-international-childrens-festival


EDINBURGH CITY CENTRE FREE WIFI

While out & about save your phone data 
and connect to EdiFreeWifi which is a free 

outdoor internet connection. On your device 
select ‘EdiFreeWifi’ from the list of available 

wireless networks, register to use the service 
(email or facebook) and then enjoy free WiFi 

connection while out exploring.

For more information on 
what to do in Edinburgh,

ADDITIONAl 
INFORMATION

https://edinburgh.org/
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